Argyle Central School District

Argyle Central School (K-12)

(ILL) Donna Smyth, SLMS
smyth_d@argylecsd.org
5023 State Route 40, Argyle, NY 12809
Phone: 638-8243 x325 Fax: 638-6373
Click Here for Library Page

Abe Wing Common School (K-6)

(ILL) Brianna Williams, SLMS
bwilliams@abewing.org
120 Lawrence Street, Glens Falls, NY 12801
Phone: 792-3231 Fax: 792-2557
Click Here for Library Page

Ballston Spa School District

Gordon Creek Elementary (K-5)

(ILL) Laurie Pascucci,
lpascucci@bscsd.org
(ILL) Pat LaGalles, Library Teaching Asst.
plagalles@bscsd.org
50 Wood Road, Ballston Spa, NY 12020
Phone: 884-7270 x410 OR x 412
Fax: 884-7268
Click Here for Library Page

Milton Terrace North Elementary (K-5)

(ILL) Sheila McIntyre, SLMS
smcintyre@bscsd.org
Maureen Donegelwic, Library Teaching Asst.
mdonegelwic@bscsd.org
200 Wood Road, Ballston Spa, NY 12020
Phone: 884-7210 x331 Fax: 884-7219
Click Here for Library Page

Malta Avenue Elementary (K-5)

(ILL) Colleen LeClair, SLMS
cleclair@bscsd.org
Debbie Bondi, Teaching Asst.
dbondi@bscsd.org
70 Malta Avenue, Ballston Spa, NY 12020
Phone: 884-7250 x1385 Fax: 884-7136
Click Here for Library Page

Wood Road Elementary (K-5)

(ILL) Heather Thomas
hthomas@bscsd.org
Kristen Hagadorn, Aide
khagadorn@bscsd.org
300 Wood Road, Ballston Spa, NY 12020
Phone: 884-7290 x3315 (circ desk) x3512 (desk)
Fax: 884-7286
Click Here for Library Page
Ballston Spa Middle (6-8)
(ILL) Stacey Gerwitz, SLMS
sgerwitz@bscsd.org
Rhonda Mascardi, Teaching Asst.
rmascardi@bscsd.org
210 Ballston Avenue, Ballston Spa, NY 12020
Phone: 884-7200 x4309 Fax: 884-7234 (office)
Click Here for Library Page

Ballston Spa High (9-12)
(ILL) Andrea Williams, SLMS
awilliams@bscsd.org
(ILL) Colleen Leclair, SLMS
cleclair@bscsd.org
Emily Townsend, Teaching Asst.
etownsend@bscsd.org
220 Ballston Avenue, Ballston Spa, NY 12020
Phone: 884-7150 x2325 or x2326 Fax: 885-4620
Click Here for Library Page

Ballston Spa Non-Public Schools
Spa Christian School
Beth Clevenstine, Librarian
spalibrary@nycap.rr.com
206 Greenfield Avenue, Ballston Spa, NY 12020
Phone: (518) 885-0508
Click Here for Library Page

St. Mary's Elementary
(PreK-5)
(ILL) Gary Walsh, Librarian
gwalsh@smsbspa.org
40 Thompson Street, Ballston Spa, NY 12020
Phone: 885-7300 x106 Fax: 885-7378
Click Here for Library Page

Bolton Central School District
Bolton Central (K-12)
(ILL) Denise Jorgensen, SLMS
djorgensen@boltoncsd.org
26 Horicon Avenue, Bolton Landing, NY 12814
644-2125 Voice & Fax
Click Here for Library Page

Cambridge Central School District
Cambridge Elementary
(K-6)
(ILL) Minette Cummings, SLMS
minette.cummings@cambridgecsd.org
Rebecca Discepolo, Library Aide
rebecca.discepolo@cambridgecsd.org
24 So. Park Street, Cambridge, NY 12816
Phone: 677-8527 x1432 Fax: 677-3031
Click Here for Library Page

Cambridge Jr./Sr. High
(7-12)
(ILL) Terese Brennan, SLMS
terese.brennan@cambridgecsd.org
Ashley Zimmerman, Library Aide
ashley.zimmerman@cambridgecsd.org
24 So. Park Street, Cambridge, NY 12816
Phone: 677-8527 x1434 (Main)
677-8527 x1437 (Aide) Fax: 677-3246
Click Here for Library Page
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Corinth Central School District

Corinth Elementary
(K-5)
Tracy Lescault, SLMS
lescaultt@corinthcsd.org
(ILL) Katherine Maynard
maynardk@corinthcsd.org
Bldg. address: 356 Center Street
Mailing address: 105 Oak Street, Corinth, NY 12822
Phone:654-2960 x127 Fax:654-6266

Click Here for Library Page

Corinth Middle School
(6-8)
Tracy Lescault, SLMS
lescaultt@corinthcsd.org
(ILL) Vicki Hoffman Library Teaching Asst.
hoffmanv@corinthcsd.org
105 Oak Street, Corinth, NY 12822
Phone:654-9005 x3425 Fax:654-9098

Click Here for Library Page

Corinth Sr. High (9-12)
Tracy Lescault, SLMS
lescaultt@corinthcsd.org
(ILL) Sheri Welch, Library Teaching Assistant
welchs@corinthcsd.org
105 Oak Street, Corinth, NY 12822
Phone:654-9005 x3314 Fax:654-6088

Click Here for Library Page

Fort Ann Central School District

Fort Ann Central
(K-12)
(ILL) Leeann Hamm, SLMS
lhamm@fortannschool.org
Sheila Thomson, Aide
sthomson@fortannschool.org
1 Catherine Street, Fort Ann, NY 12827
Phone:639-5594 x5324 Fax:639-4341

Click Here for Library Page

Fort Edward Union Free School District

Fort Edward Media Center
(K-12)
(ILL) Ann Marie Bilodeau, SLMS
abilodeau@fortedward.org
220 Broadway, Fort Edward, NY 12828
Phone:747-4529 x4200 Fax:747-6526

Click Here for Library Page
Galway Central School District

Joseph Henry
Elementary (K-6)
Amy Derwin, SLMS
aederwin@galwaycsd.org
(ILL) Elaine Kopec, Library Aide
erkopec@galwaycsd.org
5317 Sacandaga Road, Galway, NY 12074
Phone:882-1221 x4227 Fax:882-5250
Click Here for Library Page

Galway High (7-12)
Amy Derwin, SLMS
aederwin@galwaycsd.org
(ILL) Angela Crawford, Library Aide
acrawford@galwaycsd.org
5317 Sacandaga Road, Galway, NY 12074
Phone:882-1221 x3251 Fax:882-6003
Click Here for Library Page

Glens Falls City School District

Big Cross Elementary
(K-4)
(ILL) Ellen Caffry, SLMS
ecaffry@gfcsd.org
Meredith Linehan, Teaching Assistant
mlinehan@gfcsd.org
15 Big Cross Street, Glens Falls, NY 12801
Phone:792-2619 Fax:792-2668
Click Here for Library Page

Jackson Heights Elementary
(K-4)
(ILL) Ellen Caffry, SLMS
ecaffry@gfcsd.org
Joanne Truchon, Teaching Assistant
jtruchon@gfcsd.org
24 Jackson Avenue, Glens Falls, NY 12801
Phone:792-1071 Fax:798-6501
Click Here for Library Page

Kensington Rd Elementary
(K-4)
(ILL) Annmarie Dumar, SLMS
adumar@gfcsd.org
Lydia Aitcheson, Teaching Assistant
laitcheson@gfcsd.org
43 Kensington Road, Glens Falls, NY 12801
Phone:793-5151 Fax:793-5404
Click Here for Library Page

Glens Falls Middle (5-8)
(ILL) Ann Myers, SLMS
amyers@gfcsd.org
(ILL) Colleen Murphy, Aide
cmurphy@gfcsd.org
20 Quade Street, Glens Falls, NY 12801
Phone:793-3418 x3225 Fax:793-4888
Click Here for Library Page

Glens Falls Sr. High (9-12)
Cheryl Nolin, SLMS
cnolin@gfcsd.org
(ILL) Carole Minges, Library Aide
cminges@gfcsd.org
10 Quade Street, Glens Falls, NY 12801
Phone:792-6564 x4481 Office Fax:792-1442
Click Here for Library Page
Glens Falls Common School District

Abraham Wing School (K-6)
(ILL) Brianna Williams, SLMS
bwilliams@abewing.org
120 Lawrence Street, Glens Falls, NY 12801
Phone:792-3231 Fax:792-2557
Click Here for Library Page

Glens Falls Non-Public School

St. Mary's-St. Alphonsus
Regional Catholic School (PreK-8)
Mary Kay Ilowiecki
milowiecki@smsarcs.org
10-12 Church Street, Glens Falls, NY 12801
Phone:792-3136 x2000 Fax:792-6056 (Office)
Click Here for Library Page

Granville Central School District

Mary J. Tanner Elementary (PreK-3)
Siera Persons
spersons@granvillecsd.org
9593 State Route 22, Middle Granville, NY 12849
Phone:642-9460 x4209 Fax:642-9594
Click Here for Library Page

Granville Elementary (4-6)
Kim Grover, Librarian
kgrover@granvillecsd.org
61 Quaker Street, Granville, NY 12832
Phone:642-9357 x3211 Fax:642-0771
Click Here for Library Page

Granville High (7-12)
(ILL) Carrie Gresens, SLMS
cgresens@granvillecsd.org
58 Quaker Street, Granville, NY 12832
Phone:642-1051 x2277 Fax:642-4544
Click Here for Library Page

Greenwich Central School District

Greenwich Elementary (K-2)
(ILL) Katrina Williams, SLMS
kwilliams@greenwichcsd.org
Jackie Donisthorpe, Library Clerk
jdonisthorpe@greenwichcsd.org
Merritt Street, Greenwich, NY 12834
Phone:692-9542 x3130 Fax:692-9547 (Office)
Click Here for Library Page

Greenwich Middle (3-6)
(ILL) Katrina Williams, SLMS
kwilliams@greenwichcsd.org
Amie English, TA
aenglish@greenwichcsd.org
Apple Jordan, Library Aide
ajordan@greenwichcsd.org
10 Gray Avenue, Greenwich, NY 12834
Phone:692-9542 x3130 Fax:692-9547 (Office)
Click Here for Library Page
Greenwich High (7-12)
(ILL) Nicole Carner, SLMS
ncarner@greenwichcsd.org
Penny Estramonte, Library Clerk
pestramonte@greenwichcsd.org
10 Gray Avenue, Greenwich, NY 12834-1138
Phone:692-9542 x3318 Fax:692-8503
Click Here for Library Page

Hadley-Luzerne Central School District

Hadley-Luzerne Jr/Sr High (7-12)
(ILL) Laura Gray, SLMS
grayl@hlcs.org
Julia Young, Teaching Asst.
youngj@hlcs.org
273 Lake Avenue, Lake Luzerne, NY 12846
Phone:696-2112 x109 Fax:696-5638
Click Here for Library Page

Hadley-Luzerne Stuart M. Townsend Elementary School (K-6)
(ILL) Laura Gray, SLMS
grayl@hlcs.org
Marion Allan, Teaching Asst.
allanm@hlcs.org
27 Hyland Drive, Lake Luzerne, NY 12846
Phone:696-2378 x1111 Fax:696-2485
Click Here for Library Page

Hartford Central School District

Hartford Central (K-12)
(ILL) Monica Pollack, SLMS
mpollack@hartfordcsd.org
Kendra Hamilton, Library Aide
khamilton@hartfordcsd.org
P.O. Box 79, Hartford, NY 12838
Phone:632-5222 x102 Fax:632-5231
Click Here for Library Page

Hudson Falls Central School District

Hudson Falls Primary (1-3)
(ILL) Jennifer Chillrud, SLMS
jchillrud@hfcsd.org
Denise Sesselman, Library Aide
dssesselman@hfcsd.org
47 Vaughn Road, Hudson Falls, NY 12839
Phone:681-4479 Fax:747-3502
Click Here for Library Page

Hudson Falls Intermediate (4-5)
Jennifer Chillrud, SLMS
jchillrud@hfcsd.org
(ILL) Kelly Gitto, Library Aide
cgitto@hfcsd.org
139 Maple Street, Hudson Falls, NY 12839
Phone:681-4426 Fax:747-2774
Click Here for Library Page
Hudson Falls Middle (6-8)
(ILL) Sarah McCann, SLMS
smccann@hfcsd.org
(ILL) Earlene Doyle, Library Aide
mdoyle@hfcsd.org
Sharon Brown, Library Aide
sbrown@hfcsd.org
131 Notre Dame Street, Hudson Falls, NY 12839
Phone: 747-2121 x4318 Fax: 746-2790
Click Here for Library Page

Hudson Falls Sr. High (9-12)
(ILL) Alison Lattimore, SLMS
alattimore@hfcsd.org
80 East La Barge Street, Hudson Falls, NY 12839
Phone: 747-2121 x4220 Fax: 746-9033
Click Here for Library Page

Indian Lake Central School District

Indian Lake Central (K-12)
(ILL) George DeChant, SLMS
dechantg@ilcsd.org
Liddy Johnson, Library Aide
johnsonl@ilcsd.org
28 West Main Street, Indian Lake, NY 12842
Phone: 648-5024 Fax: 648-6346 (office)
Click Here for Library Page

Johnsburg Central School District

Johnsburg Elementary (K-6)
(ILL) Eric Gelber, SLMS
egelber@johnsburgcsd.org
Pam Ross, Library Aide
pross@johnsburgcsd.org
Bldg. Address: 165 Main Street, North Creek, NY
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 380, North Creek, NY 12853
Phone: 251-2921 x3802 Fax: 251-4248
Click Here for Library Page

Johnsburg High (7-12)
(ILL) Eric Gelber, SLMS
egelber@johnsburgcsd.org
Pam Ross, Library Aide
pross@johnsburgcsd.org
Bldg. Address: 165 Main Street, North Creek, NY
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 380, North Creek, NY 12853
Phone: 251-2921 x3804 Fax: 251-4248
Click Here for Library Page
Lake George Central School District

Lake George Elementary (K-6)
(ILL) Bridget Crossman, SLMS
crossmanb@lkgeorge.org
Sherry Galkiewicz, Library Aide
galkiewiczs@lkgeorge.org
69 Sun Valley Drive, Lake George, NY 12845
Phone: 668-5714 x4512 Fax: 668-5876
Click Here for Library Page

Lake George High (7-12)
(ILL) Sarah Olson, SLMS
olson@lkgeorge.org
Becky DeLong, Library Aide
delongb@lkgeorge.org
381 Canada Street, Lake George, NY 12845
Phone: 668-5452 x1230 Fax: 668-2285
Click Here for Library Page

Mechanicville City School District

Mechanicville Elementary (K-5)
Joan Rocco, Acting Librarian
jrocco@mechanicville.org
(ILL) Paula Dunn
pdunn@mechanicville.org
25 Kniskern Avenue, Mechanicville, NY 12118
Phone: 664-7336 x2506 Fax: 514-2115
Click Here for Library Page

Mechanicville Middle/High (6-12)
(ILL) Beth Kuzmich, SLMS
ekuzmich@mechanicville.org
25 Kniskern Avenue, Mechanicville, NY 12118
Phone: 664-9888 x2410 Fax: 514-2111
Click Here for Library Page

Minerva Central School District

Minerva Central (K-12)
Sharon Stone, SLMS
stone@minervasd.org
Bldg. Address: 1466 County Route 29, Olmstedville, NY
Mailing Address: PO Box 39, Olmstedville, NY 12857
Phone: 251-5183 Fax: 251-2395
Click Here for Library Page
Newcomb Central School District

Newcomb Central Elementary (K-6)  
(ILL) Melissa Yandon, Acting Librarian  
myandon@newcombscsd.org  
Box 418 Rte 28N, Newcomb, NY 12852  
Phone: 582-2177 Fax: 582-2224  
Click Here for Library Page

Newcomb Central High (7-12)  
(ILL) Autumn Goerner, SLMS  
agoerner@newcombscsd.org  
Box 418 Rte 28N, Newcomb, NY 12852  
Phone: 582-3341 Fax: 582-2163 or 582-2224  
Click Here for Library Page

North Warren Central School District

North Warren Central (K-12)  
(ILL) Michelle Lettus, SLMS  
mlettus@northwarrencsd.org  
Karen Hilton, Library Aide  
khilton@northwarrencsd.org  
6110 State Route 8, Chestertown, NY 12817  
Phone: 494-3015 x226 Voice & Fax  
Click Here for Library Page

Queensbury Union Free School District

Queensbury Elementary (K-3)  
Sara Oliver, SLMS  
soliver@queensburyschool.org  
(ILL) Polly Daigle, Library Aide  
pdaigle@queensburyschool.org  
431 Aviation Road, Queensbury, NY 12804  
Phone: 824-5699 x1034 Fax: 824-1680 (Office)  
Click Here for Library Page

Queensbury Middle School (6-8)  
Noelle Adamczyk, SLMS  
nadamczyk@queensburyschool.org  
(ILL) Nancy Owen, Library Aide  
nowen@queensburyschool.org  
455 Aviation Road, Queensbury, NY 12804  
Phone: 824-3630 (SLMS) 824-3424 (Aide)  
Fax: 824-3680  
Click Here for Library Page

Queensbury High School (9-12)  
(ILL) Lance LeGrys, SLMS  
llegrys@queensburyschool.org  
(ILL) Kim Wagner, Library Aide  
kwagner@queensburyschool.org  
409 Aviation Road, Queensbury, NY 12804  
Phone: 824-4660 Fax: 824-4684  
Click Here for Library Page
Salem Central School District

**Salem Elementary (K-6)**
(ILL) Karen Fronhofer, SLMS
kfronhofer@salemcsd.org
Bldg. Address: East Broadway, Salem, NY
Mailing Address: PO Box 517, Salem, NY 12865
Phone: 854-6051 Fax: 854-3957
[Click Here for Library Page]

**Salem High (7-12)**
(ILL) Karen Fronhofer, SLMS
kfronhofer@salemcsd.org
Bldg. Address: East Broadway, Salem, NY
Mailing Address: PO Box 517, Salem, NY 12865
Phone: 854-7600 x26 Fax: 854-3957
[Click Here for Library Page]

Saratoga Springs City School District

**Caroline Street Elementary (K-5)**
(ILL) Maureen Mooney, SLMS
m_mooney@saratogaschools.org
Mary Lou Daniels, Library Clerk
m_daniels@saratogaschools.org
310 Caroline Street, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
Phone: 584-7612 Fax: 583-4769
[Click Here for Library Page]

**Division Street Elementary (K-5)**
Sarah Seniw, SLMS
s_seniw@saratogaschools.org
220 Division Street, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
583-4759 Voice & Fax
[Click Here for Library Page]

**Dorothy Nolan Elementary Primary Library (K-2)**
(ILL) Ashley Diamond, SLMS
a_diamond@saratogaschools.org
Jackie Pardon, Library Clerk
j_pardon@saratogaschools.org
221 Jones Road, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
Phone: 584-7383
[Click Here for Library Page]

**Dorothy Nolan Elementary Intermediate Library (3-5)**
Judy Goralski, SLMS
j_goralski@saratogaschools.org
(ILL) Jane Rosati, Library Clerk
j_rosati@saratogaschools.org
221 Jones Road, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
Phone: 584-7383 Fax: 583-4745
[Click Here for Library Page]
Geyser Road Elementary (K-5)  
(ILL) Sue Demick, SLMS  
s_demick@saratogaschools.org  
Eileen Battle, Library Clerk  
e_battle@saratogaschools.org  
61 Geyser Road, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866  
Phone: 583-4729 Fax: 583-4729  
Click Here for Library Page

Greenfield Elementary (K-5)  
Lauren Abad, SLMS  
l_abad@saratogaschools.org  
(ILL) Tina Senecal, Library Clerk  
t_senecal@saratogaschools.org  
3180 Route 9N, Greenfield Center, NY 12833  
893-2579 Voice & Fax  
Click Here for Library Page

Lake Avenue Elementary (K-5)  
Alyssa Whitcher, SLMS  
a_whitcher@saratogaschools.org  
(ILL) Kathy Roicki, Library Clerk  
k_roicki@saratogaschools.org  
126 Lake Avenue, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866  
Phone: 583-4779 Fax: 583-4778  
Click Here for Library Page

Maple Avenue Middle (6-8)  
Jamie Chabot, SLMS  
j_chabot@saratogaschools.org  
(ILL) Lisa Kennedy, Library Clerk  
l_kennedy@saratogaschools.org  
515 Maple Avenue, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866  
Phone: 587-4551 x2175 Fax: 587-6369  
Click Here for Library Page

Saratoga Springs High (9-12)  
Jennifer Duchaussee, SLMS  
j_duchaussee@saratogaschools.org  
Kim Nemeth, SLMS  
k_nemeth@saratogaschools.org  
(ILL) Kim Diaz, Teaching Assistant  
k_diaz@saratogaschools.org  
Nancy Lovaglio, Clerk  
n_lovaglio@saratogaschools.org  
1 Blue Streak Blvd., Saratoga Springs, NY 12866-5902  
Phone: 587-6690 x33330 Fax: 584-1499  
Click Here for Library Page

Saratoga Springs Non-Public Schools

St. Clement's Regional Catholic (K-6)  
Elaine Kenny  
elmlic@nycap.rr.com  
Stephanie Ryall  
stepharyall@gmail.com  
231 Lake Avenue, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866  
Phone: 584-7350 Fax: 587-2623  
Click Here for Library Page

Saratoga Central Catholic Jr./Sr. High (7-12)  
(ILL) Dennis Ostrowski, Library Contact  
ostrowski@saratogacentralcatholic.org  
247 Broadway, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866  
Phone: 587-7070 Fax: 587-0678  
Click Here for Library Page
Schuylerville Central School District

Schuylerville Elementary (K-5)
Maria Weeks, SLMS
weeksm@schuylerville.org
(ILL) Christine Otto, Library Aide
ottoc@schuylerville.org
14-18 Spring Street, Schuylerville, NY 12871
Phone: 695-3255 x1288 Fax: 695-6405
Click Here for Library Page

Schuylerville High (9-12)
Sandra Berger, SLMS
bergsand@schuylerville.org
(ILL) Jill Harshbarger, Library Aide
harshbargerj@schuylerville.org
14-18 Spring Street, Schuylerville, NY 12871
695-3255 x2240 Voice & Fax
Click Here for Library Page

Schuylerville Middle (6-8)
Sandra Berger, SLMS
bergsand@schuylerville.org
(ILL) Stacey Dooley, Aide
dooleys@schuylerville.org
14 Spring Street, Schuylerville, NY 12871
Phone: 695-3255 x2240
Click Here for Library Page

South Glens Falls Central School District

Ballard Elementary (K-5)
Katherine O'Donnell, SLMS
odonnellk@sgfcsd.org
300 Ballard Road, Wilton, NY 12831-2173
Phone: 587-0600 Fax: 587-2248 (office)
Click Here for Library Page

Harrison Avenue Elementary (K-5)
(ILL) Laurie Alden, SLMS
aldenla@sgfcsd.org
76 Harrison Avenue, South Glens Falls, NY 12803
Phone: 793-9048 Fax: 793-9095 (office)
Click Here for Library Page

Moreau Elementary (K-5)
Lori Kiernan, SLMS
kiernanl@sgfcsd.org
76 Bluebird Road, South Glens Falls, NY 12803
Phone: 793-9644 Fax: 793-9561
Click Here for Library Page

Tanglewood Elementary (K-5)
(ILL) Kiersten DeLisle, SLMS
delislek@sgfcsd.org
60 Tanglewood Drive, South Glens Falls, NY 12803
Phone: 793-5631 Fax: 793-9241
Click Here for Library Page
South Glens Falls
Oliver Winch Middle (6-8)
Maureen Borgeest, SLMS
borgestm@sgfcisd.org
(ILL) Deb Kearney
kearneyd@sgfcisd.org
99 Hudson Street, South Glens Falls, NY 12803
Phone: 792-5891 Fax: 793-9505
Click Here for Library Page

South Glens Falls
Sr. High (9-12)
Mike Davies, SLMS
daviesmi@sgfcisd.org
(ILL) Judy Henrich, Library Aide
henrichj@sgfcisd.org
42 Merritt Road, South Glens Falls, NY 12803
Phone: 792-9987 x3900 Fax: 792-5412 (office)
Click Here for Library Page

Stillwater Central School District

Stillwater Elementary (K-5)
(ILL) Lori Bennett
lbennett@scsd.org
1068 Hudson Avenue, Stillwater, NY 12170
Phone: 373-6100 x5507 Fax: 373-6195
Click Here for Library Page

Stillwater Middle/High (6-12)
(ILL) Amy Carpenter, SLMS
amycarpenter@scsd.org
1068 Hudson Avenue, Stillwater, NY 12170
Phone: 373-6100 x30034 Fax: 373-6198
Click Here for Library Page

Warrensburg Central School District

Warrensburg Elementary (K-6)
Jen Casabonne, SLMS
casabonnej@wcsd.org
(ILL) Janet Cousineua, Library Teaching Asst.
cousineuaj@wcsd.org
1 James Street, Warrensburg, NY 12885-1669
Phone: 623-9747 x210 Fax: 623-6960
Click Here for Library Page

Warrensburg Jr./Sr. High (7-12)
Kim Wick, SLMS
wickk@wcsd.org
(ILL) Denise Fruda, Library Teaching Asst.
frudad@wcsd.org
103 Schroon River Road, Warrensburg, NY 12885-4803
Phone: 623-2861 x235 Fax: 623-6960
Click Here for Library Page

Waterford-Halfmoon UFSD (K-12)
(ILL) Kathleen Kutny, SLMS
kkutny@whufsd.org
Karen Coffrin, Elementary Teaching Asst.
kcoffrin@whufsd.org
125 Middletown Road, Waterford, NY 12188
Phone: 237-0800 x3339 Fax: 687-2641
Click Here for Elementary Library Page
Click Here for Jr/Sr HS Library Page

Waterford Non-Public School

Saint Mary’s School (K-8)
12 Sixth Street, Waterford, NY 12188
Phone: 237-0652
Click Here for Library Page
Whitehall Central School District

Whitehall Elementary (K-6)
TBD
(ILL) Kathleen Ripley, Library Aide
kripley@railroaders.net
PO Box 29, 99 Buckley Rd
Whitehall, NY 12887
Phone: 499-0330 x35 Fax: 499-1752
Click Here for Library Page

Whitehall High (7-12)
TBD
(ILL) Kathleen Ripley, Library Aide
kripley@railroaders.net
PO Box 29, 99 Buckley Rd
Whitehall, NY 12887
Phone: 499-1770 x24 Fax: 499-1760
Click Here for Library Page

WSWHE BOCES School Library System

J'aime Pfeiffer, School Library System Coordinator
jpfeiffer@wswheboces.org
Amy Brennan-Strack, Information Processing Specialist
abrennan-strack@wswheboces.org
Karin Howansky, Library Media Specialist, School Library Systems
khowansky@wswheboces.org
Deborah Massa, Information Processing Specialist
dmassa@wswheboces.org